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Introduction
Anaerobic infections primarily assume the form of infec-
tions involving spore-forming anaerobes (capable of pro-
ducing toxins) and mixed infections involving obligate
anaerobes (primarily non-spore-forming anaerobes) and
facultative anaerobes. Of these two categories of anaer-
obes, the latter accounts for an overwhelming majority of
the pathogens responsible for anaerobic infections.
Anaerobic infections are often suppurative and can thus
cause abscess and tissue necrosis. Most anaerobic infec-
tions are endogenous, being attributable to anaerobes col-
onizing the human skin and mucosa. Bacteria isolated from
anaerobic infections are frequently a mixture of facultative
microorganisms and anaerobes rather than anaerobic bac-
teria alone. Therefore, when collecting specimens to check
for anaerobes, it is essential to avoid contamination with
the numerous bacteria constituting the indigenous ﬂora of
the skin and mucosa. The anaerobe isolation rate is gen-
erally affected by the selection of samples, method of
sampling, methods of transport and storage, and the med-
ium used for isolation.
Selection of specimens
Table 1 lists the specimens tested when checking for
anaerobes, according to the Methods for Clinical Testing of
Anaerobes 1997 (published by the Japanese Society for
Clinical Microbiology) [1]. This manual lists the specimens
to be subjected to anaerobic culture (Category A) and the
specimens for which anaerobic culture is usually omitted
(Category B). Specimens suitable for checks of anaerobes
are usually aseptic blood and other body ﬂuids, materials
collected surgically from aseptic sites, pus aspirated by
needling from a closed abscess, ﬂuids collected by percu-
taneous pulmonary puncture, and so on. Materials collected
with devices other than syringes with needle (swab sam-
pling, A-3) and samples of Category B are sometimes
subjected to anaerobic culture, but the thus isolated
anaerobes are difﬁcult to distinguish from indigenous
bacteria and are nothing more than estimated pathogens
(not deﬁnite pathogens). Figure 1 shows an example of
anaerobic culture of sputum collected from patients with
pulmonary abscess. Category B samples are processed
under the consultation of the clinicians involved the
patient’s care.
Collection of specimen
Anaerobes are usually found at a high density on mucosal
surfaces. Most anaerobic infections cause abscess or tissue
necrosis in areas in contact with the mucosa. Therefore, it
is essential to avoid contamination with indigenous ﬂora
when collecting specimens to check for anaerobes. As
shown in Category A (Table 1), collection by needle
aspiration is advisable, and swab sampling should be
avoided whenever possible. Even in cases with a closed
abscess, the pus collected by swab sampling immediately
after incision is likely to be contaminated with bacteria
constituting the indigenous ﬂora of the mucosa. Table 2
compares the isolated bacteria from the pus of gingival
abscess of the right lower canine collected by needle
aspiration and the pus collected by mucosal swab imme-
diately after incision of the same abscess [2, 3]. Even
though the two specimens were collected at the same
spot, the specimen collected by swabbing showed more
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contamination with indigenous mucosal bacteria than the
specimen collected by needle aspiration. Figure 2 [4]
shows the needle aspiration method.
Unless appropriately collected specimens are used, fur-
ther efforts of investigation for anaerobe become useless.
The most important step is to obtain optimal specimens with
the help of clinician who is familiar with laboratory work
and keeps good communication with laboratory. Detailed
information (about the site and method of sampling),
accompanying a clinical sample, facilitates commencement
of the testing for anaerobic infection at the laboratory.
Table 1 Anaerobe testing sample
Category A
Samples always
subjected
to anaerobic culture
A-1 Samples with minimal possibility of contamination by indigenous bacteria:
aseptic materials
Blood, CSF, pericardial ﬂuid, thoracic ﬂuid, synovial ﬂuid, bone marrow pus,
brain abscess pus, pulmonary puncture/aspiration ﬂuid
Collected during surgery (brain, heart, lung, bone, joint, soft tissue) or by biopsy
A-2 Samples likely to be contaminated by indigenous bacteria but warranting anaerobic culture
TTA aspiration ﬂuid, bronchoscopy samples (quantitative culture), urine collected
by bladder puncture, ﬂuid aspirated by puncture of pelvis, uterus, soft tissue, deep ﬁstula or deep skin
A-3 Samples collected after collapse of oral cavity or lower
gastrointestinal tract rich in indigenous bacteria
Fluids collected by puncture and aspiration from abscess of oral cavity, ear, nose or throat, ascites,
ﬂuid collected by puncture of intraperitoneal cavity
Fluid collected by puncture from pelvic abcess, bile, drainage ﬂuid, swab samples during surgery
Category B
Samples occasionally
subjected
to anaerobic culture
B Samples for which indigenous bacterial contamination is unavoidable and interpretation of pathological
signiﬁcance of isolated bacteria is quite difﬁcult
Swab samples of pharynx, nasopharynx and gingiva, swab samples
of wound and ulcer surfaces, swab samples of vagina and cervix,
eliminated urine, urine collected by catheterization, sputum, intestinal contents
(Source: Ref. [1])
(Isolated strains) 
Gram staining of washed sputum
(Gram-negative rods, gram-positive cocci)Puriform, malodorous sputum (P2)
Group 5: WBC > 25, SC < 10
Streptococcus intermedius
Parvimonas micra 3+ 
Fusobacterium necrophorum
2+
3+
Prevotella melaninogenica group  1+ 
Veillonella species 2+ 
Actinomyces species 2+ 
α -hemolytic Streptococcus 2+ 
Neisseria species 1+ 
Fig. 1 Culture of sputum from
a patient with pulmonary
suppuration (41-year-old man)
Table 2 Gingival abscess of right lower canine
Bacterium Puncture & aspiration Swab
Parvimonas micra Small number 1+
Eubacterium species Small number
Fusobacterium necrophorum Small number
Porphyromonas gingivalis Small number Small number
Veillonella species Small number
Capnocytophaga species Small number
Neisseria species Small number
a-hemolytic Streptococcus Small number
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Pus collected from the submandibular abscess by puncture and aspiration with an injector
Fig. 2 Method for puncture and
aspiration
Table 3 Sampling methods, amounts of samples collected and acceptable range of time from collection to test
Aspirated material If a sterile test tube is used Less than 1 mL Within 10 min
1 mL Within 30 min
Over 2 mL Within 2–3 h
If an anaerobe transport container is used Less than 1 mL Within 30 min
Over 1 mL Within 2–3 h
Swab-collected material If an anaerobe transport container is used Within 1 h
If an anaerobic transport medium is used Within 2–3 h
(Source: Ref. [1])
Seed tube Gram staining (gram-negative rods: Prevotella spp.)
(Isolated strains)
Streptococcus constellatus Small number 
Parvimonas micra 2+ 
Fusobacterium nucleatum 1+ 
Prevotella species (1) 2+ 
Prevotella species (2) Small number
[Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA)]
Fig. 3 Abscess of lower chin
(69-year-old man). Samples
processed after 4–5 h of storage
at low temperature after
collection into an
anaerobetransport container
(Modiﬁed from Ref. 4)
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Methods of transport and storage of collected
specimens
Ideally, materials for anaerobe tests should be subjected to
culture immediately after they are collected. If storage is
unavoidable, they should be refrigerated in commercially
available anaerobe transport containers or media. When
materials are collected into sterile test tubes, the amount of
sample should be as large as possible so that exposure of
the collected materials to air can be minimized. Table 3 [1]
shows the amounts of materials to be collected and the
acceptable meantime before the start of testing, described
in the relevant manual [1]. Even when these containers or
media are used, it is recommended to start incubation for
isolation within 3–6 h. If materials collected urgently at
night, on holidays or under similar situations, the collected
materials should be stored at -80C and, sometime later,
be subjected to anaerobic culture immediately after thaw-
ing. The manual states that if the amount of sample col-
lected is small, anaerobic culture should be started within
Closed pus of the cheek and oral cavity 
(62-year-old man)
Subperiosteal pus (Mandibular periostitis) 
(21-year-old man)
Gram staining (small gram-positive cocci, 
gram-positive rods and gram-negative rods)
Gram staining 
(several types of gram-negative rods)
(Isolated strains) (Isolated strains)
Streptococcus constellatus 3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
1+
3+
2+
S. anginosus 1+
Parvimonas micra P. micra 3+ 
Peptstreptococcus anaerobius Eubacterium species (1) 3+ 
Eubacterium species (1) Eubacterium species (2) 3+ 
Eubacterium species (2) Bifidobacterium species Small number 
Anaerobic gram-positive rods P. intermedia 1+ 
Fusobacterium nucleatum P. melaninogenica group 3+ 
Prevotella intermedia P. buccae 2+ 
Prevotella species D. pneumosintes 2+
Campylobacter species Veillonella species 1+ 
Dialister pneumosintes 3+ α -hemolytic Streptococcus 2+ 
Pustular samples containing chocolate-colored 
blood
Bloody samples containing pus
Fig. 4 External appearance of
samples, responses to gram
staining and isolated bacteria
(Modiﬁed from Ref. 4)
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30 min even when anaerobic transport containers are used
for storage. Despite this statement in the manual, isolation
of anaerobes is practically possible with small sample
amounts if samples are stored at low temperature in
anaerobic containers immediately after collection by nee-
dle aspiration and culture are started within 6 h after col-
lection (Fig. 3) [4].
Macroscopic examination and gram staining procedure
When specimens are collected, macroscopic examination
is also important. Specimens from which anaerobes are
isolated at a high density are often malodorous and
purulent, often contaminated by non-fresh blood with a
chocolate or brown color and showing low viscosity
(Fig. 4. A case with closed abscess of the buccal region)
[4]. However, there are also blood specimens containing
pus (Fig. 4. A case of subperiosteal abscess) and yellow
purulent samples (Fig. 5) [4], and observation of to gram
staining must also be taken into account when testing
these samples.
Specimens containing anaerobes are often suppurative
and found by gram staining to contain leukocytes. There
are also leukocyte-free samples containing anaerobes,
since the leukocytes have been destroyed (Fig. 5. A case
of pudendal abscess). When examined by gram staining,
these samples are often found to contain a variety of
bacteria, such as small gram-positive cocci, gram-positive
rods, gram-negative rods, fusiform rods, etc. Since gram-
negative rods show only a mild, indistinct chromatic
response, it is essential to distinguish these bacteria from
ﬁbrins, etc., present within the sample. Even in sam-
ples only one type of bacterium was observed by gram
staining, multiple types of bacteria are often isolated
by cultivation, frequently as a mixture of gram-
positive cocci/rods and gram-negative rods (Figs. 3, 4, 5,
6, 7) [4].
Presumptive identiﬁcation by microscopic examination
is possible for some bacteria of Clostridium spp. (Fig. 8),
Paranasal sinus pus (44-year-old man) Pudendal abscess (28-year-old woman)
Yellow puriform sample
Grams staining (several types of gram-negative 
rods, fusiform rods)
Gram staining 
(several types of gram-negative rods)
(Isolated strains) (Isolated strains)
Streptococcus anginosus Enterococcus avium Small number
Parvimonas micra 3+ 
1+ 
1+ 
2+ 
1+ 
Eubacterium species 3+ 
Fusobacterium nucleatum Prevotella species 3+ 
Campylobacter gracilis Porphyromonas endodontalis
Anaerobic gram-positive rods C. gracilis
3+
2+
2+Anaerobic gram-positive rods
Yellow puriform sample
Fig. 5 External appearance of
samples, responses to gram
staining and isolated bacteria
(Modiﬁed from Ref. 4)
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Actinomyces spp. (Fig. 9) and Fusobacterium nucleatum
(Fig. 5, A case of paranasal sinus pus). Identiﬁcation is not
possible for the other anaerobes, but the information of
presence/absence of anaerobes can be available. Anaerobic
cocci (Finegoldia magna, Peptoniphilus asaccharolyticus,
etc.) morphologically resemble to Staphylococcus. Culture
results need to be taken into account for identiﬁcation of
these anaerobic cocci (Fig. 10).
Isolation and culture
Media used
Agar media used for isolation of anaerobe should be
reduced under anaerobic environments. The use of plate
media exposed to ambient air for prolonged periods should
be avoided.
Plate media must be subjected to incubation under
anaerobic environments immediately after the sample has
been applied. Table 4 lists the types of media used for
isolation of anaerobes from specimens. Non-selective
media and enrichment media should be used for samples of
a serous nature which can be collected aseptically. Sup-
purative samples, even when those samples are collected
aseptically, may include indigenous bacteria. Several spe-
cies of bacteria are isolated from most suppurative samples.
When this type of sample is tested, only plate media should
be used. Enrichment media serving only as a back-up
culture [1].
Among suppurative samples, those containing leuko-
cytes only and free of bacteria (Fig. 11) [4], and samples
containing a low density of bacteria (Fig. 6), should be
incubated with both one non-selective medium and one
selective medium, since the density and the number of
types of bacteria isolated are low or small. However, if
several types of bacteria are found by gram staining, iso-
lation of bacteria with single pair of selective and non-
selective plate media is not possible even when the sample
has been collected during antimicrobial chemotherapy
(Figs. 7, 12) [4]. In such cases, approximately 2–4 plate
media are needed for isolation of all bacteria by serial
dilution. Larger numbers of media are needed when non-
selective media are used. Isolation and identiﬁcation of all
Gram staining 
(gram-positive Streptococcus: S. anginosus)
Puriform sample containing chocolate-colored 
blood
Gram staining [Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA)]
(Isolated strains)
Streptococcus anginosus
Parvimonas micra
Fusobacterium nucleatum
2+
1+
3+
(gram-positive Streptococcus, fusiform rods    )
Fig. 6 Brain abscess (Fallot’s
tetralogy) (43-year-old woman)
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(Isolated strains)
Streptococcus constellatus Small number
Parvimonas micra 3+ 
Eubacterium species 3+ 
3+ 
3+ 
2+ 
2+ 
3+ 
3+ 
1+ 
Anaerobic gram-positive rods
Fusobacterium nucleatum
Prevotella intermedia
Prevotella species (1)
Prevotella species (2) [NV-supplemented ABHK agar medium: 
First of serially diluted samples]Campylobacter gracilis
Gram-negative Motile curved rods
Bloody sample containing pus [Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA): 
First of serially diluted samples]
Gram staining 
(several types of gram-negative rods)
[Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA): 
Second of serially diluted samples]
Fig. 7 Mandibular periostitis
(lung cancer) (79-year-old
woman) (Modiﬁed from Ref. 4)
Venous blood: AML Venous blood: ML
C. septicum: Spore-forming large bacillus C. perfringens: Non-spore-forming large 
positively stained bacillus
Fig. 8 Bacteria of Clostridium
spp. isolated by blood culture
(gram staining of blood culture
bottle contents)
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types of bacteria should be carried out for the samples
collected by needle aspiration (Category A) [5]. Also, for
swab-collected samples and Category B specimens, isola-
tion should be attempted as far as possible to obtain epi-
demiological information.
When to open primary culture
Observation of the culture should be started on the 2nd day
of incubation. With samples of a serous nature, transparent
blood samples without a purulent portion, and samples
Large colonies of gram-positive bacteria and neutrophils
Fig. 9 Mandibular
actinomycosis testing positive
for Actinomyces israelii
(80-year-old man)
Gram staining 
(gram-positive Staphylococcus, gram-negative rods     )
(Isolated strains)
Peptoniphilus asaccharolyticus
Peptostreptococcus species (1)
Peptostreptococcus species (2)
Anaerobic gram-negative rods
3
3
3
1
Fig. 10 Closed right neck
abscess (30-year-old man)
Table 4 Media for isolation of
anaerobes
1. Materials containing small numbers of bacteria
(Blood, CSF, serous or bloody bodily ﬂuid, biopsy specimen, etc.)
Non-selective medium: blood agar medium for anaerobes
Enrichment medium
2. Materials from infection induced by oral indigenous ﬂora
(Brain abscess, empyema, lung abscess, closed gingival/periodontal abscess, neck abscess, etc.)
Non-selective medium: blood agar medium for anaerobes
Selective medium: medium for anaerobic gram-negative rods (PV, NV agar medium)
3. Materials from infection induced by intestinal indigenous ﬂora
(Closed intraperitoneal or abdominal wall abscess, puriform ascites, ovarian abscess, liver abscess, etc.)
Non-selective medium: blood agar medium for anaerobes
Selective medium: anaerobic PEA blood agar medium
BBE agar medium
4. Materials from infection induced by skin indigenous ﬂora
(Fluids collected by puncture and aspiration of deep skin, wounds, ulcers, etc.)
Non-selective medium: blood agar medium for anaerobes
Selective medium: anaerobic PEA blood agar medium
20 J Infect Chemother (2011) 17 (Suppl 1):13–25
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found to be free of leukocytes or bacteria by gram staining,
incubation should be stopped if bacterial growth is not seen
after 2 days. However, anaerobic culture should be con-
tinued in following cases: purulent samples, blood samples
containing pus, samples found to contain leukocytes but no
bacteria by gram staining (Fig. 11), and samples micro-
scopically found to contain bacteria but showing no bac-
terial growth at 2 days of incubation. In these cases,
judgment as to the absence of bacteria is made on the 4th or
5th day of incubation. If minimal bacterial colonies are
visible on the 4th or 5th day of incubation, incubation is
continued, and testing for anaerobes is started on the 6th or
7th day. In samples collected from cases suspected of
A. israelii infection, incubation is continued until the
10th day.
Conﬁrming anaerobes
Because facultative bacteria can also grow well in media
used for isolation of anaerobes, it is necessary to conﬁrm
that the bacteria grown on the media are anaerobes. Con-
ﬁrmation of anaerobes should be conﬁrmed by growth
inhibition under carbon dioxide gas environments, since
some facultative bacteria require carbon dioxide gas.
Among anaerobes, some bacteria of Clostridium species
(C. tertium, C. histolyticum, C. canis), Actinomyces, Biﬁ-
dobacterium, Lactobacillus, Propionibacterium, etc., grow
in cultures under carbon dioxide gas. Since Actinobacillus
species, Eikenella corrodens, Capnocytophaga species, the
Streptococcus anginosus group, etc. grow well in carbon
dioxide or anaerobic culture, these bacteria need to be
distinguished from above anaerobes. Particular care is
needed to avoid confusion of S. intermedius with anaer-
obes, because this bacterium often does not grow under
carbon dioxide gas if the culture for conﬁrmation is per-
formed using chocolate agar or blood agar medium [6].
Plate media using for this purpose should be NHM-II blood
agar medium (sheep) or anaerobic blood agar medium
(medium allowing growth of Hemophilus species; non-
selective medium free of sheep blood).
Identiﬁcation
Gram staining should precede other laboratory testing in
identiﬁcation step. When anaerobes are subjected to gram
staining, non-uniform polymorphous cells are often seen.
Particular care is needed for identiﬁcation of gram-positive
Streptococcus (Parvimonas micra, Peptostreptococcus
anaerobius), other gram-positive rods (Eubacterium
species), gram-negative cocci (Veillonella species), gram-
negative coccobacilli, gram-negative stained Clostridium
(C. clostridioforme, C. symbiosum) and poorly spore-
forming Clostridium (C. ramosum, C. innocuum)
(Figs. 13, 14). Gram staining is a basic step in the identiﬁ-
cation of anaerobes. Examiners should be familiar with
characteristic microscopic observation seen in smear of
specimen, isolated organism from non-selective or selective
media, and so on.
The Methods for Clinical Testing of Anaerobes 1997
recommends triage of specimen to be processed for anaer-
obic culture. Grading of identiﬁcation level is also recom-
mended in the manual (Tables 5, 6) [1]. Specimens of
Category A which warrant anaerobic culture should be
subjected to complete identiﬁcation (in the species level) if 3
Bloody sample containing pus Gram staining (no bacteria detected)
(Isolated strains)
Streptococcus constellatus Small number
Small number
Small number
Small number
Peptostreptococcus anaerobius
Eubacterium species
Prevotella intermedia
Fig. 11 Alveolar abscess
(maxillary periostitis) (64-year-
old woman) (Modiﬁed from
Ref. 4)
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or fewer strains of anaerobe are isolated. If 4 or more strains
of anaerobe are isolated, samples of Categories A-1 through
A-3 should be subjected to partially or considerably sim-
pliﬁed identiﬁcation. For clinically important anaerobes [7]
(particularly gram-negative rods such as the Bacteroides
fragilis group), identiﬁcation of species is performed
whenever possible. For samples of Category B, not war-
ranting anaerobic culture, identiﬁcation is performed if
Puriform sample containing chocolate-colored 
blood
[Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA): 
First of serially diluted samples]
Gram staining (gram-positive cocci, gram-positive 
rods, gram-negative rods)
[Rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA): 
Fourth of serially diluted samples]
(Isolated strains)
Escherichia coli
Enterococcus (Enterococcus faecalis)
Bacteroides fragilis
Porphyromonas asaccharolytica
Prevotella species
Bilophila wadsworthia
Peptostreptococcus anaerobius
Peptoniphilus asaccharolyticus
Peptostreptococcus species
Eggerthella lenta
1+
3+
2+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
2+Anaerobic gram-positive rods
[PEA-supplemented Brucella HK agar medium: 
Third of serially diluted and separated samples]
[BBE agar medium: Third of serially diluted 
and separated samples]
Fig. 12 Pyometra (84-year-old
woman)
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signiﬁcance of the specimen is presented by the clinician
involved.
According to the identiﬁcation methods tailored to the
skill levels of examiners, procedure 1a (approximate
identiﬁcation from responses to gram staining and features
of colonies formed) to procedure 2a (identiﬁcation with a
kit) in Table 6 [1] are performed routinely. Precise iden-
tiﬁcation is difﬁcult for some anaerobes even through the
species names are suggested with high probability using
identiﬁcation kits. Before using this type of kit, adequate
training with known bacteria is needed. In identiﬁcation,
observation in microscopic examination of gram staining,
Parvimonas micra Eubacterium species
Peptostreptococcus anaerobius Propionibacterium acnes: staining of blood 
bottle contents
Veillonella species Dialister pneumosintes
Fig. 13 Gram staining (staining
in plate medium)
Table 5 Identiﬁcation of anaerobes to be performed for each type of sample
Categories A-1, A-2 and A-3
(samples warranting anaerobic culture)
3 or fewer types of anaerobe Identiﬁcation of the type of bacterium
4 or more types of anaerobe (A-1) Partially simpliﬁed identiﬁcation
(A-2) Simpliﬁed identiﬁcation
(A-3) Considerably simpliﬁed identiﬁcation
Category B
(samples not warranting anaerobic culture)
Consultation with the clinician involved. Not handled in the same manner as Category A samples.
(Source: Ref. [1])
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Table 6 Levels of anaerobe identiﬁcation
Level 1a identiﬁcation
Type of bacteria estimated from responses to gram
staining and colony formation
Checking anaerobes BBE agar medium, reverse CAMP test, India yellow medium
Gram staining Catalase, indole, SPS disc, metronidazole disc, nitrate disc,
checking for spores, UV application box
Level 1b identiﬁcation
Type of bacterium estimated using the
conﬁrmation media listed on the right
Gram staining Level 1a+
Observation of colonies
formed in medium
Bacteroides medium, FM medium, BBE medium
Odor Additional tests (urease, ALP, gelatin, esculin, sugar
degradation)
Level 2a identiﬁcation
Identiﬁcation kit used
Gram staining + KOH Level 1a + level 1b
Observation of colonies
formed in medium
Simpliﬁed identiﬁcation kit
Level 2b identiﬁcation
Gas chromatography used
Gram staining + KOH Level 1a + level 1b + level 2a
Observation of colonies
formed in medium
Gas chromatography
(Source: Ref. [1])
B. fragilis C. clostridiiforme
Gram staining of blood culture bottle contents
Gram staining in plate media
Colonies formed in rabbit ABCM blood agar medium (NA)
Fig. 14 Bacteroides species
and gram-negative bacteria of
Clostridium species
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macroscopic examination on features of colonies formed,
and growth potentials in conﬁrmation media have higher
priority than result by identiﬁcation kits. For some anaer-
obes, identiﬁcation is limited to the genus or even the
observation report of gram staining.
Interim report
Because considerable time is needed until the isolation,
identiﬁcation and antimicrobial susceptibility test results of
anaerobes become available, it is desirable that an interim
report be made as early as possible to alert clinicians about
the detection of anaerobes. To this end, gram staining is the
most valid and rapid test. As described above, gram
staining yields more than signiﬁcant information than
might initially be assumed. Information particularly
important for clinicians pertains to whether or not some
anaerobes (particularly bacteria of genus Clostridium and
gram-negative rods) are involved in the condition of a
given patient. Laboratory staff members strive to provide
this relevant information to clinicians as quickly as possi-
ble [8]. An active commitment from clinicians is also
important to facilitate early reporting of this information.
Also, when isolation and identiﬁcation of anaerobes
are performed by culture, an interim report should be
made documenting whether or not anaerobes have been
detected.
Quick test
A test with quickly reportable from laboratories is the
Clostridium difﬁcile toxin A test. The kit often used at
present for this test does, however, have shortcomings:
(1) inability to detect toxin A depending on its amount
contained in feces, leading to a false negative judgment,
and (2) overlooking cases in which only toxin B is
produced [9]. For this reason, culture testing also needs to
be performed in cases strongly suspected of having
C. difﬁcile diarrhea. Marketing of a Toxin B test kit is
planned in the near future.
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